
New Life Upon the Road" 
(Acts 9:1-22) 

Introduction:- 
 
On Easter Sunday last week we focused our attention upon the two Mary’s as they 
encountered the risen Lord at the tomb, and Jesus’ final appearance to the disciples 
at an appointed mountain in Galilee, as he left them with the great commission to 
take the gospel into all the world. Today we focus the life of Saul of Tarsus, as he   
travelled another road, but this road led north to Damascus, and unlike Jesus’ 
disciples, Saul was antagonistic toward the Christian faith, called "the way", with 
plans to destroy such a movement, and could hardly have anticipated what lay 
ahead of him in terms of the Lord's intervention from Heaven. We could call such an 
intervention as an act of "amazing grace to the chief of sinners" (1 Timothy 1:15). 
How then may we begin to understand conversion and what it means to be saved, 
on the basis of this story? 
 
1.  The Entrance into Damascus - Surrender (verses 1-9) 
 
Saul who later became Paul was almost at the end of his journey. But he 
encountered the living Lord Jesus from Heaven as a blinding light (Acts 26:13) - to 
which he offered no argument - Saul rose from the ground blinded by the light - And 
had to be led into the city by the hand, and for three days could not see. And so if we 
ask what caused Saul's conversion (which means "turning" from something to 
something else - illustrated by the changing of one currency into another), only one 
answer is possible. What stands out in the narrative is the sovereign grace of God 
through Jesus Christ. Saul did not "decide for Christ" as we might say - On the 
contrary, Saul was persecuting Christ. Rather, it was Christ who decided for him, and 
intervened in his life, illustrated by three vivid images - First, Christ "took hold" of, or 
"arrested" him, before he could arrest others (Philippians 3:12). Secondly, he likened 
his inward illumination to the creative command of the first day of creation, "Let 
there be light" (Genesis 1:3), or "let light shine out of darkness" (2 Corinthians 4:4-6; 
Acts 26:18), and Thirdly, he wrote of God's mercy "overflowing" towards him, like a 
sudden river flood, flooding his heart with faith and love (1 Timothy 1:14-15). C.S. 
Lewis describes his own conversion in similar ways in his autobiography "Surprised 
by Joy" (1955).  John Stott (Acts 1990, p.172) considers that Saul's Damascus Road 
experience was the "sudden" climax of a long drawn out process in which the Hound 
of Heaven had been pursuing him, especially in the light of Stephen's martyrdom and 
witness (Acts 7:54-8:3). But in all of these things, God's grace was gentle grace, 
without violence or compulsion.  
 
2.  A Christian Welcome in Damascus - Restoration and Confirmation (verses 10-18) 
 
Following the story as Luke tells it, we turn from the causes to the consequences of 
Saul's conversion.  Note the specifics of Ananias' vision in verses 11 - 12, in terms of 
name, address, recipient, and content of the recipient's vision. William Barclay (p.74) 
has called Ananias one of the forgotten heroes of the Christian Church. If it was 
Stephen's prayer and witness that brought Paul to this present situation, it was also 
Ananias' brotherliness that brought Paul to full restoration. Further, Ananias' words 
may well have been the first words which Saul heard from Christian lips as 



confirmation of his conversion. These included the words, "Brother Saul", then the 
laying on of hands, followed by the filling with the Holy Spirit, resulting in the scales 
which fell from his eyes, so that he could see again. This experience of Saul's reminds 
us of Jesus' own definition of conversion at John 3:3,7,8  = "Except a man be born 
again (or from "above" = of the Spirit), he cannot "see" the kingdom of God. Finally 
we have Paul's further words at 2 Corinthians 5:17 = "If anyone is in Christ, he is a 
new creation; the old has gone, and the new has come" (cf.  Romans 8:11; 10:9-10). 
Thus Saul was led through a process that made the knowledge and experience of his 
salvation unmistakable and sure. We cannot see the salvation of God until we are 
"born again" or born "from above" by God's Spirit, enabling us to see Jesus as our 
Saviour and Lord, who died for our sins.  But in the meantime, is there another 
potential Saul of Tarsus that we can encourage and be "brother and sister" to? One 
of the best words that we can offer people who feel that they have failed the Lord, 
and are no longer worthy to be called sons of the living God, is a word of God's 
"acceptance" and love.  
 

3.  Service in Damascus - the Evidence of New Birth (verses 19-22). 
 
As an immediate consequence of his conversion, the first thought on Paul's mind 
was "how can I best serve" the one who has so graciously taken hold of such a one as 
me, "the chief of sinners" (1 Timothy 1:15).  This I contend is the greatest evidence 
of a changed life, and yet it is often not the question on many Christian's minds. Also 
as a starting point, he began to preach in the Damascus synagogues, where there 
were many Jews, and it was here that he first lifted up his voice for Christ. This was 
an act of the greatest courage, for it would have been far easier to begin his 
Christian witness somewhere where he had not been known and where his past did 
not stand against him. Paul in effect was saying, "I am a changed man, I have seen 
the Lord Jesus, and I am determined that those who know me best should know it". 
Already he was also saying, "For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for it is the 
power of God unto salvation to everyone who believes, to the Jew first, and also to 
the Greek" (Romans 1:16). And this was Paul’s practice in every place where the Lord 
sent him, but his primary mission was to the Gentiles, as the Lord reminded Ananias 
in Acts 9:15. Paul was called from a life of opposing the Christian Church, to a life of 
making Christ known among both Jews and Gentiles. Do we sense God’s call upon 
our lives today, in order to make Him known to our family, friends, and neighbours, 
and finally to the nations? The great commission, given to the disciples by Jesus at 
Matthew 28:18-20, after His resurrection, was to go into all the world, and make 
disciples of all nations, teaching them to observe all that Jesus had commanded, 
baptizing them in the name of the Father, Son, and holy Spirit, and in the context of 
doing this, Jesus gives us the seal and promise of His presence always, even to the 
very end of the age. In my own life, when I first became a Christian, I knew that I had 
to make a stand before my non-believing parents and family, as well amongst my 
friends and at my work-place. That was a very tough thing to do, but in doing it, it 
saved me from compromise and regretting that I did not take the opportunity of 
doing it from the beginning, at a later point in time.  But I did it, in order to show that 
I too was a changed person, and was not ashamed to own my Lord, or to defend his 
cause, as the one who died for my sins. 
 
Conclusion 



 
The postscript to this story is that Saul's power even grew greater as time went by, 
and his preaching confounded the Jews who lived in Damascus, by proving that Jesus 
was God's Anointed One. After this time, he even spent some time in the Arabian 
desert (Galatians 1:17), in order to prepare himself more fully for his ministry ahead. 
Finally, Jesus appointed Saul to become an Apostle primarily to the Gentiles, which 
he fulfilled with great humility and honour. Today we may not claim with Paul to 
have had a sudden Damascus Road experience in terms of our conversion, but we 
are nevertheless confident that Jesus has changed our lives, and as a result, we 
desire to serve and follow him. What then remains in our lives as "unfinished 

business" in terms of serving and following Jesus more fully today?  What then can 
we begin to put in place today, which will bring honour and glory to Jesus Christ in 
our lives?    Amen. 


